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The telegraph infVrillfi us of the fact that
the lion. Stephen A. Doneial3 delivered his

great speeeh on the Kansas qiu•stion on Mon-
day evening in the Senate. Every available
Ppot. la and 11-•;:nil- the Senate Clambrr wss

iirtcliecl, to tear tho fac-„lfite sot, of Illinois.
We have no doubt the tbni of the Little
Gis:nt is e qual to his most fansht, d efbrts, and

ill ad to his n:putatiun ns stat ,,,,r2an and
oralor. The pubhc l.t h with interest for
the reprint of this svech by the press of the
country.

:ss' nn_..rEpEtGe

We are informed by advertisement and
handbill of a meeing to be held this evening
in City Hall, *hie': will be addressed by John
SS Foiney, Esq and Will A. Stokes, Esq.
TM-meeting is callolby -Democrats, and will

doubresi-, be largely attended, as this Kansas

cr,e,;tion is now its pinching point, and

cites the attention of the entire cenmunity.
-We shall giv: our crown w full upon this

movement tomorrow.

TAM 1 a. 1' JURA. 30X.

WiA. 11, Lafrd, ooe of the deputy sheriffs
of Philadelphi.: county, has been sent to pris••
on ten days, :.end fined S2O for contempt of

Court in communing special jurors in the case
of Freeth„rec ntly tried for murder and con-
victed of manslaughter in that city. Samuel
Carson, one of V-e juror:), wag held to bail in

$lO6O for perjury. 'The facts of the case are
these. The panel being exhaus:ed, the Court
directed the deputy .sheriff to summon thirty
jeross "from the holy Of the county." Mr.

Carson thereuoon w Liked up to the sheriff in

open court, and :Pee, ved f-orn him a paper,
which he took c,ut of his desk, and which was
nres:mcd to he a s'unnicy.s. Judge Ludlow
decided that it was a defiance of the order of
the couit, to stuniniti juto:s from the Court

House when o€tiered to summon themfrom the
body of the county, and hence the punish ,'

went of the Aliecr Ce:son swore he receiv •

ed no taper iri,ta the five witnesses

swore they saw hrr, take it and put it

iato bi hat, and the perjury case.
It would appear from tb remarks of the

Coutt, that the jury tax is not a peculiarly
institution in the good city of Philadelphia.
JudgeAllisc.n. sties ling of t he matttr said, that

this was nothing imw ; instances had occurred
where it was ahimit certain that whole juries

were packed hi this manner. He alluded to a

case which occured a year ago, where eleven

jurors where placed specially in the jury-box
by fraud. In that case the S -eriff took charge
of the venire him. elf. Another case (Keurrixl

hot long s:nce. A person was heard inquir-
ing for the deputy Sherd, saying that he was
desired to sit on a jury in a capital case, and
do what he: could fur the prisoner. This is
nothing new ; hut this is the first case in

which the Court itas determined to act. The
testimony in this is so clear that nobody
can deny that cutlers had he.en defined.
His instructicms to the Sheriff were to go to

the bat of the county, :way from the court
house, and bring in himest and respectable
citizens. The first juror called was summoned
in the Court; (Mr. Geci. L. Miller,) in direct
violation of this :)rikr. This is a case in
which the testimony satisfied the Court there
was an improper and corrupt, understanding
between Mr. Carson and Mr, Laird.

The Jud es also said, the Court had lost all
•

confidence in tha deputies of the'Sherifl and it

will be s. cpesti•:3e with the Court whether it

will net avail itself of its legal right to dis-

pense wi-th the services of both the Sheriffand
his' deputies, and appoint two respectable
citizens to take charge of the processes of the
Court,

UTA°- VL>,U:',TEERS

MIME

I.pprnaching.

al:ort

Over one hundred youutr men have already

enrolled theroseive= in Philadelphia for the
" Utah Expeditio.,.." If the Government
[timid determire, to accept of volunteers for

this servic, Pennsyl ,rania will be ready with

her quota of soldiers. The bill for raising

five reg-imenm oF volunteers, which has passed
the House, will probably pas the Senate.
02e regEment is to c.onsiat of mounted men

and will he einploed to defend the Texan

frontier on the r,-Ate of emigrant travel. Thn

other regiments may be 'mounted men or In-
fantry, an- n'ac be called out or not, as tho

President's epvm. TLey will no doubt
called out. A regiment nag been offered from

Kentucky, alto ff•m_ri New York, from Califor-
nia ao.d other State4. The five regiments will

add five millions of dollars a year to the els

penses of the military establishment.

A letter dated :lend, Erie county, Pa.,
March, 15. says A very afflictive dispen-
st.tion of Providence has taken place within
twenty miles of this place. A Presbyterian

minister named Reed wim going to attend 1, ,

meeting el the presbytery. He stopped over

night w'th another minister at a private house.
Mr. Reed was taken with a tit in the night,
and it was supposi.d he had died. The other•
minister being in a hurry to get to the meeting
fn seasdn had him buried the next day. On
his return from meeting he left word at Oxford
that their minister was dead and buried. His

friends went immediately to get his remains

and bring them to Oxford, when to their

great sorrow they discovered that he had been
buried alive. The cover of the coilin wes
split, and his shroud was completely torn oft,
and turned nearly on Lis face. He was
larheilor, and a very worthy man. His dread-
ful death is much lamented."

The ettd, no of the world, but ofthe everlast.
logKansas question is belie.; ed to be,approach-
lug. The )17a$;hinuton Union thinks there will
be no delay is the =ction of the House, and
that perhap, the subject will be disposed of
during ~resect week. Four Kansas
shecehes were !nude in the Senate, and ten in
the House on tilturday.

Who th',at lot-es a good dinner is not ac.
quaintcd with the ways and means whlch
Col. Frick at W.al.,aut Hall, has always at

his dispc'sal fur the hungry man ? The easi-
est delicacies of the season Bean to reach him as
if by magic. We have before us a "specimen
of his quality " in th'. shape of a fine fresh
shad of the largest dimensions. He who
away from h,fain,: wants a good meal. Or be who
wishes to take to hi home' something nice,"
will always find Uol. Fricher prepaied to ac-
cemo.odate him. •

* -
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GAS. 1141 gi EL. 6., cD

All over the country the people are de. ka.t- . 1/ g.g

mending more light upon the gas clues%
tion. Gas companies are jest now the object PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATURE.
of legislation in New York,Massachusetts, and
other States. The'consumption of gas is a

, •.

,NM t HlOll OIL
matter, (as has very justly been remarked by --

the New York Journal of Commerce) in which
every citizen is interest. d, being an almost in •

dispensable adjunct to the management of his sp heli OF MR, DOUGLAS.
household or office affairs, yet one over which
he has little or no control. In fact, gas corn- Reptile% of MIetisrs. Toombs and

panks have held each individual in the corns Green.

munity under a sort of vassalage, from which
there was no appeal or means of redress. The
great evil existing in connection with the
management of these companies arises from

the fact that the gas consumer has no satis-
factory evidence that be is honestly dealt with.
The article which he purchases is measured by

an apparatus which may be fraudulently con%

mrr,ete ; and there is equal liability to impo.
t-J tton from fluctuations in quality. The ex-
perience of the gas consumer early teaches
him that remonstrances against exorbitant
charges,_or imposition of any kind, either real
or suspected, is ordinarily of little avail.
and that he has only to foot the bill presented,
or have the gas shut oft. Under such cireums
stances, it is not strange that legislatures are
asked to interfere for his protection.

Pmvsoge of the Ibecompton
Coastit addiopa.

YEAS 33; NAYS 26.

NEWS Fito3.l THE UTAH AIM.
Arrival of Despatches from Col. Johnston

Pw..un,go Of Le4.i-nip:4:n lilt

genuhylvani4t Scna:o

SI,KING OF 4 I'ITTzFBURGIi STEAMER
&c., &c.. &..e

pr ecial Ues; atch the Morning Pun.l
Pgrck:bliLvit IN I A d.EGISLATUILE.

HARRINBURG, March 23.—Senate.—On motion of

Mr. Gazzarn, House bill 49, relative to the Aqueduct,

and Rouse bill 432, entitled an act to incorporate the

Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad Company, wore passed
finally, bat having been amended, go the House for

concurrence therein.VARIOUS THINGE,

---The pollee of Weellingtou City sre to tve:r
.. -

House.---This being Private Bill day, the Rowe

tuok up bills n the private calendar, acting upon the

following, among others:—No. 570, entitled an at

to incorporate the Manchester Ass Company, and

No. 597, to incorporate the Mount Pleair.nt Union

College, in Westmoreland county. These bills wale

pureed finally, and go to the Senate. Alec, the Uuuse
bill fur the incorporation of the Kittanning Water

—The Cl irk county (Virginia) Journal uomi-

note!, Hun. It. M. T. Hunter for President at the

n.xt el-ction in 1860.
--The Achui, tlx.ens Company brought to

the P,tet.o. Office, recently, a mamma-h pear,from
Oregon, weighing tour pounds. It was trans-

ported in a glass jar, tilled with. alcohol. The

pear 1210118Uren twenty by eighteen inches in

circumference, and about nine inches in height.

—lt is a mooted question iu New York, wheth-

er the Wall Street Bauks or the Faro Banks are

Company.
Bill No. 576, to incorporalb the borough of Malta

was, on motion of Mr. Scott, objected off the private

calendar, and will require a two4hirds vole to take
it up.

AFTERNOON scsalorq

he safer institutions.

—Another of those bloody and fatal affrays, for

which New York has unhappily become promi-
nent, occurred tan dance house in Howard street,

au early hour Saturday morning. The actors

in the affray were Paudeen McLaughlin, ofStar:-

wilt Hall notoriety, and a man named Ddmiel
Cunningham Paudeen committed an unpro-

voked assault upon Cunningham, and the latter,
during the melee, drew a pistol and discharged
its cowients into the chest of his antagonist.—
Paudeen was conveyed to the City Hospital,
where his wound was attended to, but it was not

expocted that he would live till morning. Cun-

ningham surrendered himself to the police, and

uuw in prison, waiting the course of events.

—The Philadelphia Conference will meet on

the 24th inst. at Easton, and Bishop Ames will

preside. This conference now numbers about
two hundred and fifty ministers, and embraces
within its bounds the „State of Delaware, the

eastern shores of Virginia and Maryland, and

the part of Penusylvanitt lying bqween the Del-

71fa F.ucl SuscLuebantia rivers. Although coy

Bring but a portion of the territory originally
occupied, yet there are at. least one hundred and

eventy.flve stations and circuits; and there are

now, allowing for the numbers who have been

converted by the revivals now going on, perhays
sixty or seventy thousand members of the church

within its bounds.

In the Senate, Messrs. Gaszam and Schofield de-

bated the Kansas resolutions, and Backelew's Le-

compton resolutions were passed by a vote of 11

against 5.
The Boas(' passed finally several bills which passed

a first reading in the lorenoun, among them a bill to

incorporate the Pittsburgh Gymnasium. Also bill

551, a supplement to the act to incorporate the Bir-

mingham and Browt•sville Macadamized Road Com-

pany. Bill 234, relative to Allegheny Commons, be-

fore being passed, was first amended on motion of

Mr. Voeehtley, that damages and expenses of im-

proving the Communs, be borne by individual sub-

scription.
Eighty bills were acted on to-day, eight of them

belonging to Allegheny county.

THIRTY•.IFTEI CONGRESS
FIRST SESSION

;ENATE.
EVENING BESSI DN.

ASHINGTON CITY, March 22.—The St-nate re-as•
sembled at 7 o'clock. Mr. Douglas, on entering the
Chamber, was received with applause, which he dep.
rccated by shaking his head and tnakink gestures to

the multitude to stop. Not a foot of vacant room
was left in the galleries, and the reporters wore over-
run by the invading border ruffians. All the seats on

the floor were also occupied, and the windows near
the roof were filled.

After alluding to the repeal of the Missouri Com
promise, he said that Congress eventually decided
that new Territories should choose their domestic
policy for themselves. He was one of those who, for
want of power to carry out his own measure, agreed
with this now lino of policy, with a view of healing
the sectional antic and restoring peace to the coun
try. The object was to localize, not nationalize, sla-
very. The people of Illinois approved of his course,
and the Legislature passed resolutions to that effect
subsequently. As a Senator from that State, he felt
it his duty to apply to the Kansas-Nebraska bill the
principle which had been substituted for the geo-
graphical line. Now, said Mr. Douglas, the question
arises, is the Lecompton Constitution in accordance
with the pringiples of the Compromise of 1850, and
in accordance with the organic act? Have the peo-

ple been left to manage their own affairs in their own
way, subject only to the Constitution of the United
States? Does the Lecompton Constitution embody
the will of the people of Kansas? If it does, you
have the right to admit her into the Union under it,
and waive any irregularities that may have occurred
in minor details. The whole action of this house

turns on this: whether or not the people bad fair ex-
pression of their will -in that act? Bukilp.:at evi-

dence have we that it is so? = '-

At a subsequent election the vote againstAt"-was
10,000. This was evidence to his mind that the Le.
compton constitution is not an expression of the will
of the people. It has been said that the election of

December 21st was legal, and the one on January
4th was not legal. The legislature possessed as
much power na January 4th as on December 21st
and February 20th. If you can judge this constitu-
tion by technical forms of law, it wag voted down.
You are called on now to give it validity, but as you

approach it in a spirit of statesmanship you find it

was no embodiment of the will of the people.
Hence I deny your right to make it the organic
law, and if it becomes so it will be by the act
of Congress and not by the will of the people.
We are told 'that the constitution may be changed,
and that it is a small matter. The principle is the

same when you sot the example of violating
the principles of free government for a day or for
a year and give pramments to unscrupulous men.
Further, it is said, that the people may change
their constitution when they will; that they

had no right to tie their own hands till 1884.
He did not agree that the people could nut tie their

own bands. He held it as a fair interpretation that
when or e ,node of changing it was proscribed, every
other mode was proscribed. It could not be altered
until 1864. He did not object to it because it bound
them till 1864, if it is the will of the people i and if
it is not, you have no right to bind them to it, even
for a single hour. What right has Congress to annul
the provision prohibiting a change before 1884? If
Congress can change one clause, it mayannul or alter
another and another until the whole instrument is
subverted. You have no right to annul it, to alter it,
or to construe it. Lay not your sacrilegious haLds
on it—be it alone the people's act and deed. Fare-
well to State rights—to State sovereignty—when
Congress undertakes to construe State constitutions.
States would become provinces, with no more inde-
pendence than their counties now possess.

The latter portion of his speech was devoted to the
Washington Union, attributing its hostility to his
declining to vote for the publisher as public printer

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House went into Committee of the Whole and

resumed the consideration of the Deficiency Appro-
priation bill.

..

Mr. Kelly concluded his argument in opposition
to the Lecompton Constitution,commenced yesterday.

Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi, while advocating
the Lecompton Constituticn, reviewed in condemns.
tion the Northern movement against slavery, ca.
pressing the belief that there were members of the
House who have stolen slaves from their masters.

Mr. Howard maintained that there was nothing
clearer than that tho admission of a new State W 3 ;
in the nature of a contract. .If the people were not

represented, iri admission would be not only inter

mention but oppression. Ho denied that Kansas was
properly here. * Its Constitution was the wort: of a

few reckless mon in the Territory. The Legislature
which broughifthe Jsocomrtn Constitution into ex-
istence never had alegal existence, and no recogni
tion on the part of any branch of the government
could give it validity.

. Mr. Burnett said that the Republican party was
responsible for all the trouble and the revolutionary
spirit in Kansas, by sending armid emigrants to ex,
elude Southern property.
--Mr. Blair said that those who were elected V 3

friends of the President, and the President himself,
have fully exPosed his forfeiture of his pledges t,

the people that Kansas should decide the cheAstcler
of its own 'neitutions.im

Y",
Yr'', ,

Mr. Pottifittributed the present agitati'em trl tbo
viols -the pledges of the Domoura- cy b). re.
pealil4,t.: Missouri Compromise, that:,ioie,.laing
t4:irritT-4 to slaiery which gives no renose toles vie-
thisit ,ailiite or'black.A:. ,p--boomed. ~

,

—The Boston Post. in noticing au er,:cellent

r per by James Madison, which was recently

read in that city, says that "it was printed for

private di.etrii)utioa by. James C. McGuire, Esq.,

r,f Washington. The same gentleman peints
at his own expense a quarto volume of the pli-
cate correspondence of this illustrious patriot, 4,
among which are papers that, it is not too much

to say, are invaluable; and which by his 'patri-
otic multiplication of copies are placed beyond

the reach of accident. This gentleman has much

more of the ex President's manuscript yet un-

printed. It is to be hoped that the day is slot fax.
distant when the public will be favored with the

life and works of Jefferson's great friend—one

whom Chief Justice Marshall complimented as

•the model of the American statesman.' "

How Wine is Made

The adulterations of wines are statiatieaby

discussed iu " Hunt's Merchant's Magazine," and

he makes it out that almost all the wino we drink

is disguised applejuice. lie says
Cider, prepared as a basis for every variety

:if wine, consists of—cider, forty gallons : pure
spirits, under proof, three gallons ; sugar, or
syrup, three pounds ; and of crude tartar, half a

pound. These should be well stirred together
in a full cask, which should be left with the bung
open, and exposed to the necessary degree of
temperature to produce fermentation; after
which it is racked off, fined, etc., and kept for

use. Thus prepared, and mixed with wader,

sugar, honey, tartartic acid, lemon juice, cream
of tartar, almond oil, fresh grape juice, wine,

and yeast, it is used for imitating almost
every variety of wine in commerce. The finest
imitation of Champagne is said to be made. of
equal parts of native Catawba and prepared
cider, with a little water, lemon juice, sugar,
and tartaric acid. Champagne is also exten-
sively intimated by charging low priced, still
wines with carbonic acid. This is done by ma-
chinery adapted to the purpose, similar to that

used for charging soda water."
The prestige of pure native wines, derived

from the spotless name of Lougworth, has lately

received a severe check by therefusal of certain
wine merchants in Cincinnati to have their wines
inspected. This circumstance is virtual acknowl-
edgement of adulteration; and it is well known
that the Cincinnati wine dealers are, to an equal
extent, dealera in such crude materials as.consti-
tut° a well assorted stock, according to the

Wine and Liquor Dealers' Guide.'"

The Utah lEspedttlota
ST. Louis, March 23.—The Leavenworth Tinted of

the 19th says: "Yesterday morning two companies
of infantry and two of cavalry left tho Fort for Utah,
numbering about three hundred and thirty men.
They deign overtaking Colonel Hoffman and escort,
the supply train for Colonel Johnson's army, from •
Laramie. The train consists of one hundred and
sixty heavily laden wagons.

The Republican publishes extracts from a private
letter from Colonel Johnson to to friend in this city,

dated February bth, which says that he has received
no communication from the Government since the
22d of October. He complains that the contractors
take more than three months to carry the mails to

Utah, whoa the contract says the service shall he

done.in two months.
Col. Johnson describes the march to Camp Scott,

and compliments the troops. He says that th,,
Mormons have fully, as words and actions eau mani.

fest intentions, that they will no longer submit to
any government bat their ewn. And that the people
of the Union must submit to the usurpation of their
territory and have a government erected in their

midst acknowledging no dependence upon or alto-
glance to Federal authority, or act with vigor and
force to compel them to succumb, and expresses an
earnest hope Abet every exertion will be made ,u
forward supplies early in the spring under a 5111.50101it
guard of mounted men.

Mr. Toombs then fullOwed Mr. DLuglaa at grt
length, and characterized the gentlmnen whonew
voted with Mr. Douglas as hypocrites, dn.

Mr. Stuart hiefly remonstrated against the impro-
priety of appl;ing terms so ill-advised to Senators
who had only followed what they believed to be the
lino of their duty. In the use of personalities, when
arguments had failed, the Senator from Georgia bed
certainly wen the laurels. Adjourned.

Steamer Sunk.

Appointments by the Governor.

Joseph Clark, of Armstrong county, Inspec-
tor of domestic spirits, Philadelphia

James Allison, of Mifflin county, Measurer of
Corn, Salt, Coal and Lime Philadelphi.

William F. Comely, Philadelphia, Auctioneer.
Uriah S. Lowe, Commissioner to tally ac-

knowledgments of Deeds, Elmira, New York,
Solomon Fegel, Sealer of weights and Meas-

ures for Lehigh county.

CINCINNATI, March 23.—The steamer St. Lai:
renoo, from Pittsburgh for Now Orleans, struck on
rocks near Pomeroy, on Sunday, and sunk. The
boat was valued at twenty thousand dollars, and 1p

total loss. A portion of the cargo will be saved in a
damaged ,condition: No lives were lost.

SENATE Despatches of Col. Johnson.

WASHINGTON CITY, March 23.—The Senate was Iagain crowded. The treliminary business was un.
important.

Mr. Green replied, denying the assertion of the
Senator from Michigan that the friends of the La-
compton Constitution have been driven from their
position. The Senator from Illinois implied the same
thing, but it is not so. The committee report stacdEt
unchallenged. Its every individual charge is sus-
tained by official evidence, and the only exception
taken to the report is by the Senator from Vermont,
who objects to the use of the harsh appellation of
rebels. He made some desultory and preliminary
remarks in reply to the Senators from Illinois, Mich-
igan and Vermont, and then went into the main

line of the argument, saying that the Kansas gee.
ernment was the government de facto, quite as
much as in the case of California, even if yeu
admit that the alleged frauds were committed.
He thew a parallel between the cases of Kansas
and California, citing Mr. Douglas' opinions en
the latter in support of hie own views on the former.

He said that the statement that nineteen counties
were disfranchised in Kansas was meant to deceive.
Those counties were a wilderness, without inhabi-
tants. He defended the early steps for the formation
of the Leoompton Constitution, and denied the as-
sertions of the Senator from Vermont, Mr. Foot, that
there were broken pledges on the part of Governor
Walker and the President. Everybody knows that
Walker was in favor of submitting it to the people;
he advocated it, but had no power to pledge it. The
Senator from Illinois says that the only reason they
did not submit the whole Constitution was because
it was said that it would be voted down. Who said
so? No one, except the Senators from Illinois and
Michigan. Thu great question is, does the Consti-
tution embody the will of the people? which is the
legally expressed will? The rules of evidence are
the same in equity and law; we cannot take flying
rumors and the opinions of Governors as evidence;
that it is fraught with a danger that, if carried to its
ultimatum, would bring bristling bayonets and can
non pointed at the walls of the Capitol, to substitute
the opinions of a mob for forms of law. All the
legal forms having been complied with in completing
the Lecompton Constitution, it was a completed fact,
and the people bad no right to vote whether or not
it was a Constitution. What would the Senators say
if the Constitution of our State, after being in actual
operation, wal to be submitted to the people to see
whether it is a Constitution or n'bt ? The Senator
from Kentucky says it could do no harm, but only
show abundant care to submit it again and again to
the people. Yea, try again, try again ; Col. Fremont
wftW have liked thatprinciple, to try agains As ta

WASHINGTON CITY, March 23.—C01. Johnston's
letter is of such a character that it is deemed advisa-
ble not to permit ri.copy of it to be made for publi.
cation, although it is sa.d that nothing of particular
interest has transpired since the last avices.

SlGNS.—When will signs and wonders cease?
Not a day passes but we see good and bad
,iens, as the following will show :

It is a good sign to see a man enter your sanc-
tum with with a friendly greeting. " Here's two
dollars to pay for my paper."

It is a bad "sign to hear a man say he's too
poor to take a paper—ten to one he carries
;Imo a jug of - red eye " that costs him half a
dollar.

THII HAREM UNVEILED.—A Moldavian coun;-
ess, a frequent visitor iu the harems of the late
Redschid Pasha and other dignitaries of Con-
stantinople, thus takes the romance oat of

the popular idea of those Mohammedan para-
dises:

"Women, fat, ill made, dirty and stupid---
such is thepersonnel of all harems. Add to this.
that the woman pass their days in jealousy of

each other, disputing, abusing, and even &C-
-aul:Eng, and then you will understand that the
happiness of Messieurs the Turks, which has for
centuries inflamed theimaginations of ronmacer, ,,

and poets, leaves much to be desired to make it

perfect.
" The harem is a bell, where four or five fu-

ries busy themselves in torturing a poor devil
whom they call " n aster end lord."

"A well-kept harem, of four women
costs $75,000 a year, and that of the Sultan, f.r
1856, cost 100,000,000 of francs, or $20,000,-
000. The young Turks, who have adopted Le-
ropean ideas, regard thp harem as an institution
that has had its day."

It is a good sign to see a man doing au -act of
charity to his fellows.

It is a bad sign to hear him boasting of it.
It is a good sign to see the color of health iu

a man's face.
It is a bad sign to see it all concentrated in

his 110E0
It's a good sign to see anhonest men wearing

his old clothes.
It's not a good sign to see them filling theholes

in his windows •

It's a good sign to Bee a man wiping the po-a-
la oration from his face.

It's a bad sign to see him wipe his chops as he
comes out of a cellar.

It's r. good sign to eee a woman dressed with
taste and neatness.. _

It's a bad sign to see her husband sued for
her finery.

It's a good sign for a mnu to advertise in the
paper.

It's a bad sign for the sheriff to advertise for
him.

It's a good sign to nee a man sending his chit-
,iren to school.

"Attswe, for thee—yee at thy command
pluck the eters from the fir=ment—l'd pluck
the eun, that oriental god of day that traverses

the blue arch of heaven in such majestic splen-
dor—l'd tear it from the sky—" D,,n't, Henry !
It would be so very dark!"

It's a bad sign to see them educated at eve-
ning :ohools, on the public squares. &a, et cetera
t.nti

riLYC HEINE AND'CAMPHOR SO A. P.-
ILA 1 grins just received madfor Kilo by

rl7mB. L. FATINESTOOK L-

Cl boxes Bxlo Glass for sale by
mrll3 .B.E.NE,Y U. COLLINS.

DRIED APPLES.-30 sacks prime Dried
Apples received, and for sale by

McCANDLESS, MEANS tcCO.,
Corner of Woad and Water atreets.

A " PAT " REABON.—The medical attendant
at the St Louis Hospital accosted an Irish ser-
vant at the door of the same the other d a9, with,
•• Dui you give the medicine as Ir ttld you?"
" Faith an' I did Sir 2' " And the t•randy ?"

•Shure, an' I thought it a pity to waste so much
good liquor on them thg, were bound to die any-
how, so I drank it mon"

TWO DVITELLINO HOUSES, .with largo
lot of ground to each house, shunts on Carson stoat,

South Pittetmrgb, will be sold on favorable terms, by
B. CUTHBERT

liarke4strest.

the cry of reeled, it reminded lies (but he di ILe "11F.eteBo UT DYSPBPSIA TO A Mune SitIILETOA.'

apply it to too j-,41- lat,r) th t 11(' Well '''"e4. —Curter) ax " FlexanivE'st llonmetto Birrutts."—
to and often repeated i.e ae good as tenth, Mr. A. Matchote, a trader probably as well known as

Mr. Green euntinned to analeze thereputed frauds, any man in Western Pennsylvania, states as follows :

admitting that if tilt; frauds did exist, there were "I met with a farmer in Armstrong county who was .
Lone to vitiate the Cometitntizu. Further than this, reduced Dyspepsia to a mere sketeton • Ipersuaded 1 TELE ALE IDR. 0. JAViiES'

no legal ev.nienee guts to show that the Lecompteri him to buy a bottle of Bmrhave's Holland Bitters,

Constitution dead not embody tile will of tee pc,,pk, believing it would cure him. Meeting him some
and if we go beyond e iegsi evidence we strike at months after, what was my astonishment at finding

the very principle ei liberty. Ida then referred to him a hale., hearty man; he told me he now weighed
the statement of Sir. Deuiel,e that the Constitution 200 poteide, and that this wonderful change had been

can only be cliet.enn bet ru 1801 rho exerc:ee produced by Beerhaeo's Holland Bitters, ta which he

a rev lutieeery field. Is not so. New Yore attributed solely his restoration."
and other States have done it, and a provision wee Caution.!—Be metato ask for llueeltaee'et Elonand
ineerted with a eimildr interprotatien in the Kansas , Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,

Bill of Rights. The people must have that right to by the role Pruprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., Co.,

change the Constitution in a legal way, otherwise No. 27 Wood street, between First and Second streets,

they could not regulate their affairs, but would bo , led Tereereiete re:teeny.

bound by the preceding generation. Ia summing
up, he said he would not Inpeal to the Americans to teGTSP. IVSTANCE OF TAPE WORM. CUBED
b did up the Detneeratic party, but would ask them BY TUE UqE OP PR. 3^t ANC" Old" EBRA'PVD VentML
to help break down ch.., only party d:!EIL,T,UB to both. , FIIGE, PREPARED BY rl,nmlvG Bites.

niMr. Crittenden, of Kencky, said he would not
reopen the debate, but made the explanation that hie NEAT YORK, October 15, 1852.

etatemente were made on efficiel records, not en ear This is to cerify that I was troubled with a tape worm

versation of the Governors of Flan-a.'. Thank G. , for mere than .ix months. I tried all the !mown remedies

he could dielincuisli right from wrong, end had :1 . for this dreadful affliction,but without being able todestroy

courage to say Se. He followed c.,ovitniee, see it. I got one of D-. Wi.ane's Almanacs, which contained

party. Kentucky's maxim, "Ba just and fear not," , 110..C. 8 of several wonderful cures that had been performed
by h:s ‘kh Vermifuge, prepared by liming Bros.was also his. lie believed his course to be the he ,

for the North and for the South e he had never need I resolved to try It ; and immediat.ly pirchased a bottle,
the words, " arrayed himself on the side of the Norte which I tone according to dir, cti,u.; and the result was

ern Democracy." He whiled neither to build up nor .I dte,charged ono large tape worm, measuring more than a
to break dewo any party. Be made an affeetierne a

yarn, besides a number of small ones.
reference to his compatriots ef the Senate whenelle

, Senate was great, and included among its member; 11118. 'KOTA No. 70 Cannon street.

Clay Calhoun, Webeter and Benton. Ile professed dXb Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. 11PLANE'S

himself an American, and it was hi., principle to pre- CELEBRATED VERMIFIICIE, manufactured by FLEMING

test the ballot box as the only instrument by which BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pit All other Vermifages in com

the people can exercise their eovereignty. parisou are worthless. Dr. JPLands gennlue Yermifiage,

When Mr. Crittenden bad concluded, Mr. Greer, also his celebrated Lirer Pills, mu now be had at all re.

without further remarks, moved three amendment. eportablo drug att:rea. 1\7.-m,:enuirre without the signature of
Mr. Green withdrew the bill altogether, and move 1

,251 FUMING EllOB
three amendmeote to the original bill : let. To stele
out the preamble and insert the following : Whercteu

the people of the Territory of Kansas, did by a Coe-

vention of Delegates, called end assembled at Le

compton on the 9th of Sep.ember, 1857, to form f,

themselves a Constitution and State governmenn
which said Cenventien having asked the admiecicu
of tho Territory into the Union as a State on equ ,1

footing with the original States, Ac. Carried. [Sce
enacting paragraph.] 2d. To amend the second see-
tion by inserting snit- adding the following clause :
That nothing in this act shall be construed to abridge

or infringe on any right of the people asserted in t b
Kansas Constitution, at all times to alter, reform or
abolish their form ofgovernment in such manner r

they may think proper; Cengress hereby disclaimitig
any authority to intervene or declare the construc-
tion of the Constitution of any State, except to see

that it is Republican in form and does not conflict
with the Constitution of the United States. Tt e

amendment was agreed to—yeas 31, nays 23. 3d.
A verbal amendment in the eleventh lino of the sec-
ond section of the bill : to cancel the word " of "

the sentence, in the ordinance of the said Constitu—-
tion, and substitute therefor the words "annexed
to," to make it read " in the ordinance annexed to

said Constitution." Carried.
Mr. Pugh withdrew his amendment of March 2.1

to amendment of Mr. Green, and substituted anotta r

that the federal laws nut inapplicable be extended
into the State of Kansas; that a judicial district be
formed, and a Judge, District Attorney and Unite
States Marshal he Appointed and paid as in lowa.
The amendment was agreed to—yeas 37, nays 19.

Mr. Crittenden moved a substitute ter the Mil, in
substance that the Constitution formed by the Le-
compton Convention be submitted to the people tf

Kansas now ; that if it be approved, the President
shall admit Kansas by proclamation ; if it be reject-
ed, that the people of the Territory shall call a Con-
vention to frame a new substitute. The substitute
makes a special provision against the occurrence of
frauds.

Several Senators here took occasion to explain their
votes.

Mr. Kennedy, of Maryland, as a •conservative
middle man, would support Mr. Crittenden's substi
tuts, reserving the right afterwards to vex, fur the
original bill hi obedience to the resolutions reseed
by the legislature of his State.

Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, reluctantly voted against the
bill for the game reason.

Mr. Iverson, of Georgia, defined hie position.
Mr. Green accepted the suggestion of another

verbal alteration.
Mr. Crittendon's substitute was then put and lost,

yeas 24, nays 34.
The bill as amended to admit Kansas into the

Union with the Lecompton Constitution was then
put and passed, yeas 33, nays 25.

iiGENT.

CONSISTING OF

f4EIV AlaEitTiSLilEiiiti.
DEMOCRACY OF TIIL CITY AND CoUNTY,

opposed to tho Li3COiliplou Colistatitiou, will meet at

the CITY HALL, ou IViLDN.6avAv EVENING, the 24th,
et 7 o'clock, and will be addreFstil by Col. JoHN W. Vint.
NEY, editorof the Phile.deiphiA Press," an.; WILLIAM
A. :A:OKI:9, =23:20'

SPRING FASIIIOAS.

TEE SPRING STYLE SILK Ilia, IS
now ready, at C. IL PA.ULSON'F,

rur2.4 3w No. 73 Wood atreet.

110 THE MEMBERS OF LIBRARY AS-
SruCLATION.—Aitor this date no nose v.lll be given

our., u;,til further notice. Members having BOOKS in their
possession, will plesso return them before APRIL let, as
the Library Committee are about to classify the Looks, and
publish a Catalogue. By Order of

mr24

NEW AND OLD CHOICE BOOKS, BY
CATALOGUE.—On SATURKAY EVENINiI, March

27th, at 7 o'clock, will be Bold by Catalogue, on the second
floor of the New Auction Building, No. it Fifth street, a
very valuable collection, mostly irons Ovate 'libraries, of
new and old choice Books, comprehending some of the very

beet anglith and American literature. 'I he catalogue will
be found rich in the best editiots et comprete series of
Works, such as the Pantalogia, Li vols . London; .sillallan'a
.t. ditiou of the Bridal insets, 1.5 vols.; Benoit:lore Cooper's
Novels and Tales, 83. von; fir Waiter eciAt's emplete
Works, 10 vole; Encyclo,,edia Americana, i t vole , etc , etc.
Also, rho Works of Charles Lamb, 2 vole ; Dean Swifr, 2
vole.; Laurence Sterne, 2 vole ; Lord By ion's W, rks, 4 vole ;

Joseph Addison. 6 vole., etc.; usce's Fashion ofBeaumont
Fletcher, 2 vole; Kenny lideaduw'e Edition of Shakepeare, 2

vols.; Sharps History of Egypt; Lynch's Dead her Expedi.
lion; The Ethical and Physic .1 Sciences; Comprehensive
Bible Commenter;, 6 vole; Robertson's Historical Works, 3
vole.; Cotton Matther's illaghalia; Folio Copy of the Bible,
printed in 1708; Large Quarto Scrap Bock of Engravings;
dome's Ancient Mysteries; Stmbary's Flick editions to Utah;
2 vole. Boned Piano Music; Pictorial Oadary of Fine nod.
Useful Ana, 2 vole.; Illustrated Lorio:ou News, 3 vole; 111:-
SOWS French and English Dictionary; The Wonderful Maga-
zine, 2 vole, etc., i tc.

Cataloguesrue now ready, and the Books will Le arranged
for examination on Friday morning.

mr24 P. M. DAVIS, Auctionee:.

11(ltAR.OUCIIES, BUGGY AND JINNY CAR
LP HIAGE, AT AUCTIoN.—This WEDNESDAY MORN
MG, March 24th, at 11 o'clock, at No 54 Fifth street, wil
be sold, 1 Eastern made Jenny Lind ens horse Carriage;

1 " 't rue horse Barran:he ;
1 Pittsbnrg " eeconu-hand 4'

1 Easter u " substantial Buggy.
tra24 P. M. DAVIS', Auctioneer.

DUFF'Sr ,800,li-KiPenmanship,EEPlTG, for saleBlanks,bar(

eI W. S. ‘ AV EN ,

Ear24 Corner i'iTarkit -and Second ;streets.

WHOLESALE CLOCK DEPOT,
No. 42, Fifth street, near Wood.

REINERIAN &NEYRAII,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 1N FINE

GOLD AND SILVER

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

FANCY GO It S.
ViTATCHMAKERS"fOOLS

A N D

WATCH. MATERIAL,
AT EASTERN PRICES.

uirl3

Office of Sealer of 9'Veighty and
Measures.

THE OFFICE OF THE UNDERSIGNED,
111. SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES',
May bo found ncefortki, in Cherry alley, bets. _.,.1

and Fourth streets, whore orders may be left.
mrl3nf CHARLES BARN ETT.

Wki. MILLsa., Philo C.49. ILICBETS:N, Pittab'h

MILLER & RICKETSON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND IMPORTRILS OF .

BRANDIES, WINES AND SEGARS.
Noe. 221 and 223, Corner ofLiberty and

Irwin Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

IRON, NAILS, COTTON YARNS, ho., ha., CONSTANTLY
ON HAND. mr2.

500 GROSS HAVEN'S No. ONE PENS.
Just received and for vale by

W. S. lIA V VN.
Correr Market riT d Sicard dtreetz.

pERRY & CO.'S fine and extra fine Pens.
fur sale at 'W. S. HAVEN S

Stationery Store,
N,e. 31, 33 and 35 Marko' greet.

AD K. SETS AND COLLARS, Corsets,
p White and Colored and Long and Short, and a fall

assortment of Needle Work. White Goods, Dress Gooods and
Shawls. G. HANSON LOVE,

Formerly Love Brothers.
Nr..74 Market street.mr24

10 BAGS Dried Apples, for sale by
lIAGAI..EY, CO GRAVE & CO.,

'tur24 Nos 18 or d 20 Wood street.

10 SACKS FEATHERS, for Pale by
BAGALEY, COSGRASE &

Nos. 18 and 20 Wood street

1
- _

0 DRUMS COD FISH, for sale by
BAGAIEX, COSGRAVE & CO.,

Nos 18 and 20 Wood street.

1.00 BBLS. NiAGCA.L I:EyAReSCifoItr AVsaBIe,tbL,
..,24 Nos. 18 and 20 Wool ntru_t

13OTATOES.-400 bus. Pink Eye Potatoes,
received and for rale by JAB. A. FETZER,

mr24 Corner Fire. aed Market etteets.

BBLS. Potatoes, received and for ss e
JA3IES A. FLTZEIr,

rar24 Carter Market and First streets.

DRIED APPLES.-100 bus. choice Dry
Apples, received and fur sae, by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Corner Market era First streets.

APPLES.-24 barrels Green Apples, ree'd
and ler sale by S. A. NETZIslit,

mr24 Pore er Market and Pint a treetl.

jal9:iy:2p

,t 1 A
BY SPECIAL APPOINTAIN

1111LW ER3AC

JAYNES' EXPECTORANT, for Coughs, Consumption, Asthma and other Pulmonary Affections.
JAYNES' TONIC VERMIFUGE, for Worms, Dyspepsia Piles, General Debility, go.
JAYNES' SPECIFIC, FOR TAPE WORM. It never
JAYNES' CARMINATIVE BALSAM, for Bowel and Summer Complaints, Cholics, Cramps, Cholera,
JAYNES' ALTERATIVE, for Scrofula, Goitre, Cancers, Diseases of the Skin and BMW, au.
JAYNES' SANATIVE PILLS, a valuable Alterative and Purgative Medicine.
JAYNES' AGUE MIXTURE, for the Cure of Fever and Ague.
JAYNES' LINIMENT, OR COUNTER IRRITANT, for Sprains, Bruns, ao.
JAYNES' HAIR TONIC, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth, and Restoration of tho Hair.
JAYNES' LIQUID HAItt DYE, also, AMERICAN. HA.1.8. DYE, (in Powder,) <mob of which willohang

the Hair from any other color to a beautiful Black.
ja9:;up-'2p pEKIN TEA. STORE, NO. 0e FISTS BTRENT.

INSURANCE.
LA2- 111ERS & NEU A_N

INSURANCE COIVIPAIN ,

N. W. CORNER SECOND AND WALNUT EITI
PialladelpD Ia.

Zaiil following statement exhibits the bushleas aau c
tion of the Company to Jantuuy iUt, 1808:
Premiums received for Ilarine undteruile-

ed in 1857 —489,1'; IMarino ..•retuituns received during the year end-
ing December 31,185; 118,1 L

Fire Premiums received during the year ending
December 31st, 18'4..

Lateran on Loans 8014 e

8122,840 Ufa
t5,283 88

EMITotal receipts fur the year.
Paid Marine Losses.
.Paid Eire •"

Expenses, B.eturned Premiums andRe- •

insurance... 61,213 tri
flalwries and Commissions 32,468 lift

t 110405 ,,,

4115,8Balance remaining with CouilAny
Tho ASSETS of the Company are as tollows:

Bonds and Mortgages, Ground Rents, Bank and
other Stocks

Loned on Stocks
Trust .Innd in New York
Deterred Payment on Stock
Bills Receivable
Cash on hand and duo from Agents.
Premium on Policies recently issued, andr debta

due the Company

.42/..,45 VI:
GJ 0.1
Ica .0i

u7„ k
.. 4

.....
13J,J.

451) Jl,

The officers'and Directors, of this Instituttu,',
pleasure in laying before the public the above . le

with a view of arresting their attention totheyret
ante of Insuring their property.

This Company has entered upon the thiru
lstance, daring which period the Receipts , zcd
to eighthundred and filly thousand dollars, any.,.. ay, I.aid
Losses over cur hundred thowand dollars, wh,cu ,t Epal 11.1

respect tocharacter of business to the very best and ,Jitiest
oflicen.

We append the names of a few large and furktiet.tial 3.19 t
chants ofPhiladelphia,who patruiaiselimC.anpuy by giving
it a largeamount of their insurance, and to whom ate ro-
speetfuily referred any gentlemen who may wish to Iaser."\:
with this Company.

IL Baldwin, Steam Engine Manufacturer; David S.BroWII,
Merchant; John H. Brown, Merchant; 'Thos. Sparks, net.
chant; T. & L. Tnompaon, Merchants; Faust & FYiu brew
nor, Merchants; D. P. Deitrich, Gum Elastic Manlius. t err r;
Michael Bouvier, Merchant; Butcher & Brov., Herd sots;
.1. Van Brunt, !demi:Lunt ; 19m.Rogers,Coach Maser; Gold.
smith & Co., Clothiers; N. M. Seely & Son, Merchants, Jas-
per Harding & Son, Printer Rico & Kelly, Pluiaters ;
1. Fotterall ; P. Bushong & Sons; Malone & Taylor; John
Hare Powell; John L. Broome & Co.;William F. 11:181B-e;
Bloom & Davis; D. & C. Kelly, Manufacturers; Chst s L
Bute, Sugar licilner.

ThoOempanyhave discontinued the Ocean Marina
business since August Ist, 1857, and confine thews...l. es o
elusively to Fire anti inland Insurance. •

THOMAS B. VI.OItENOS",
EDWARD It. BEKLamoLD, Saievetary.• '

JOHN THOMASON, General Superintendent.
THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent,PittsburbL ;

No. 90 Water

DIELIAVVAJIEL'F. ,CiallTaJAtt,
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY,
INWRPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF I'ENN-

SYLVANIA, 1835.
OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD ..4ND 1r.42:.1,- J • .-1

MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSUS.I.CARGO, To all parts of the world
Flll2llOUT,

INLAND lICSUB.ANCLI3
On Goods, by River Canals, Lakes, and Land CawAve to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generall7.
On Stores,Dwelling going:B,4lc.

.

ASSETS OP THE " COMPANY.
November 2, 1867.

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Estate 6101,3.50 94
Philadelphia City, and other Loans .137,011 25
Stock in Banks, IRailroads and Insurance} 12,508 00Companies '
Bills Receivable 91:30,291 95
Cashon baud 3809.4 00
Balance in bands of Agents, Promiurae

on Marine Policies rocsntly idd r,ed,ou 0 -Z,130, .5 7
other debts duothe Ctenpany

Subscription Notea ' ACt:4OOJ U 0

DIEtIICTOICO,
James 0. Hand,
Theophline
JaMCB Tfaqt/fOr t

WilLtam Eyre, Jr..J. B. l'onistoa,
Joshua P. Eyre ;
Samuel E. Ste:i.,e,
Henry bloen,
James 13. ticl+r,rlen.l•,
Robert Durteni
John B. Soule.,
D. T. Morgan,
J. T. Logan,
Vir6l. HAW.CLN, rre;:rl^ ,e,t.

Lent.
very.

>'6

William Martin,
Joseph H. Seal,
Edmund A. Sondor,
John C.Davie,
John 8.. Penrose,
George G.Leiper,
gdward Darlington,
Dr. It. Dl. Huston,
William 0. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer klullTain,
Charles Kelley,
H. JonesBrooks,
Jacob P. Jonas,

THOS. C. Henn, Vico Presii
litany LYLBORIT, Secret,

P. A. MADURA, Agdo"..,
deO No. 95 Water street, Pittabra b.

WESTERN .INSURAN cE. COMPANY'.
OF PITTSBUE.(III.
. re4idont;

P. M. GOIIDON, BOCretaii.
Ounce No. 92 Water street, (lipang is Co's 4Varebouse,) up

stairs, Pittsburgh.
Will insure against all kinds of ke.l.}::',
A Home Inatitution, manned Ly Di:cotors

known in the community, and who are dt,tetinta. ,l,
promptness and liberality, to maintain the ,itaract,..r
they have assumed, as offering the best prate::: t bc,e
who desire to be insured.

ASSETS, OCTOBER 31est, 18.57
Stock Acc0unt5,........
Mortgage,—
Bills Receivable,
officeFurniture,
bpen aitccounta,
Cash,
Premium Notes,
Bills Iltiaconuted,

$121,L,0 is,t)

2,1,0 00
• 4,1c1 67

4.6
11,4 i 3C4

1;,311 45

George Dania, ,
J.

. natter,
Janie :irAuley,
Andrew Ackley,
Nathaniel HOILIIC3,
D.31. Long,
O. W. tticketeon,

nov24

DILZOTOP,.
h. Miller, Jr.,'
(hvngo Vi.Juckzm.,

Spi.,t,r,
Wm. Knight,
Alezmudcr
Vim. 11.Brultb,

N. M. (JORDON.
B.3m..gar

MONO.N6rAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JANtrl3 A. IDICCIII.9ON, Pr:a:dent

DENBY M. ATWOOD, Eecrotzry.

OFFICE.-No. 98 Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF ME A:11J
MARINE RISES.

DIASCRO/1.9
Jallloll A. Hutchison. George A. Berry,
Win. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,
William Rea, Thomas B. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John M'Devitt,

Win. A. Caldwell.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 63 Fonrtii etzeot.
DIDEOTODSI

Jacob Painter. J. 2. Tauner, Goo. W. Smith,
Rudy Patterson. C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. IL Atnßride, Jas. IL Hopkins, Wade Hamptou.
L. Grit Robert Patrick,
A. C. Sz...npdou, J. IL Jones, John Taggart,,

.Henry Sproul, ides Voti,btly,
Chartered Capita! 6300,000

VIDE AND MARINE Rk15.8 TA SiEti, of all
OPP/

President--A. A. ()AEA: MI.
Vice President—RODY PS2I'L it

detiO Secretary and Treasurer-1.

A. A. CARRIER Sz. BRet..„
PITTSBURGH -

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Represented, 23,000000.

COMPANIES OF HIGHEST STANDING, Chartered by
Pennsylvania and other States.

DIRE, MARINE AND DUE RISES TAKEN,
DESCRIPTION. •

Pio. 82 5'01;11.Til
& & C13.131111. PITTSBURCIR, PA

-• suRRIVI.

JAMES IitcLAUGIIIILIN,
MAN-lIFACTIIRER OF

ALCO 1 0149
Cologne Spirits and Fusel

NO5. 167 and 170 SecondL..f._ct.
aplo:lvLidP

S Alt./11EL FAIINESTOCK
IMPORTER do DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND O.iI.II II,STIC
HARDWARE.

13. 74 Wood street, beturectu Mainz:he
alley and Fourth street,

PITTSBURCI7, 4.
43- Taxsntecriber is now opening a well telectee a'inor

n +cut of foreignand domestic Hardware, all new, and v, ill t
amid on as good terms na any other houar; in this city. Ei
a ill always keep on hand a general assortncut of

tiARDWARE, CUTLERY., CARPI:N.7NRS'
1. which he reapictfullyinvites the attention

A.43113.F.1. IPAI;v1:1,-,P•e.r;

NNNV EPRING GOODS!

USSUBRISSED FOR BEAUTY, STYLE AND TUC(

OPEN DAILY FOB EXHIBITION AND SALL

at VW Blacisot Sfixest

]UTTER.-6 barrels prime Roll Butter,Alre-wiredand for sale by JAS. A. FET ER,
mr24 Corner 4Tarket.and First streets.

EAR CORN.-500 bushels prime Ear Corn
received and for sale, by JANIES A. FETZER,

tur24 Corner Market and First streets

For Rent.
A HOUSE 'WITH SEVEN ROOMS EN-
i. new, with G,l. and Water Fixtures, butte,

ble for a small family alusted or Sandusky street, firbt
doer below Robinson. Rent, $l5O. Inquire of

It. WILLIAMS,
Second door from the abort, premises.

WEST ELIZABETH BUILDING LOTS
FOB. S —26 valuable lots of ground, situate on

Second, Third and Fourth streets, and will be sold on easy
tsrms. Price, from $55 to $2OO each. Now is the time for
bargains—call and see the plan.

mr23 S. GUTH.BERT k SON, 51 Market at.

MARSHALL AND B' ONE
e , lowa—valuable lands in these counties, furGR CEOEun Nti,,

sale by S. CUTHBERT 4 SON,

A.NEW FRAME HOUSE AND LOT OF
Ground, 50 by 300 feet, situate 071 Mt. Wiwhington,

for sale on accommodating terms, by
mr23 S CUTHBERT fr. SON. 51 Market at.

FOR SALE—A Cottage Houee of ball and
4 rooms, kitchen and cells', portico in front,.ymelt,

apple, pear and plum trees, stable, coal house, grape aro r,
etc., etc., situate on Mt. Washington. The owner's business
requires him to remove, and a good Barg to will be given.

uu23 c. CUTHIMILT a S,,N,31 Market et.

TONIC CHOCOLATE DROPS OF FURE
IRON AND HYDROGEN.—HighIy esteemed for their

tunic influence in imparting strength, and a healthy color
to invalids and children. Fur gale by

JOSEPH FLEMLNU,
Corner Diamond and Market street.

CONGRESS, EMPIRE AND BLUE LICK
WATERS constantly on hand, and for aale by

JOSEPH FLE,,,INC4,
Corner Diamond and Mark( t street.

W 0 LFF' S AROMATIC SCIIEIDAIN
SCHNAPPS—A large supply of thla valuable med

clue constantly on hand, at JOSEPH. FIGE:4IING',
mr2B Corner Diamond -and Marketstreet.

rffillOßN'S PASTE—Another supply of this
j 1 celebrated klugliah remedy received this day, by

JOS. FLEMING,
Corner Diamond and Market et.

IF YOU WANT YOUR CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDEIII, CALL AT CUE TER

A brilliant assortment of

ou hand ut
SEASONABLE PIECE GOODS

CHESTER'S GOTIHO HALL,
Gunter of Wood street and Diamond alicy.

We Pauly to Please. nirEt

HIRSHFELD & SON,
• NO. S 3 WOOD STREET,

Win Ohl day, open their SPRING AND SUMMER stock of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Consisting in part of

FANCY BILK TIER AND TIIIIT:LA',
GOSSAMER AND SELE.SHIRES, AND DRAIVEES,

CAMBRIC AND BORDERED lIDK FS.; ETC.
Our assortment of SHIRTS Is at present complete, and con

WHITE AND COLORED MARtEILLES
LINEN CAMBRIC and

EMBROIDERED BOSOMS, in all
SHIRTS AND COLLARS MADE TO ORDER. ,

mr2o untsaVELD k BON.

HOLESALE STATIONERY lITAx R IW ROUSE. WAL G. JOH.NbTON COA ,

67 Wood stroot

WHOLESALE PAPE
WK. GR WAREHOUSE

. JO' IsISTON .4 CO.,
wood street.

WHOLESALE BLANK BOOK WARE
HOUSE. Vi'3l. G. JOHNSTON a Co.,

57 Wood strzet.

MILLINERY GOODS.—Spring Ribbon:,
French and anorizor. Flowers, Gra,. es, links, Brichee,

Joined Blonde, etc—new stack now op 11, and for sol. t-
milliners at low prices. JOS. II 'RN

77 Iderkst ntr et.

bble. fresh Egga just receive
d for foie by 'rar'..o' RI a COLLTFA un,

RRANDY FRUITS.-
15 dcvn Brandy P .acher ;

15 Cherries, French. Just r.-
oeived andfor sale by REYAllilt ANDERSONNo. it Wood nt,reet,

Opposite St. Charles liotcl

PITRON.-3 cases fresh Leghorn Citron,
Nu justreceived andfcr sale, by

EIiIC.VER E ANDERSON,
No. 39 Wood 'tree..

1.0 c 4,6,. Sicily Liquorice;
10itabra " Fcr sal 31y

RIA"MER A ANDilitSo:7i,
r.) Woxi

Opposite St. Charles 1:10t.el
- --

I.PND' LAND, LAND.-640 acres of land
situate in Wood Jury county, lowa, for dale cr (:x•

change for real estate in, or weir the city, by

mrl9 S. cUTIII3I.IIIII a. SON, 61, 'Market stioet.

NN THE WEST COMMON.—FOR SALE
two lots ofground, each 20 feet front by 110 d. ep

an alley, with a Double Frame Dwelling Howse, Fruit Ire, `I

and Shrubbery. Price, $2400. S. CUTIIBERT & SON.
mrl9 51 Market street.

BUILDING LOTS, on Overhill
,C 7 Price, $401121, each—for sale by

mrl9 5. CUTLIBILIT k b N, 61 Market aZ,,et.

4OTASH.-1.0 oasts on band and for sal:,
by (dab) 8. L E.saasilvez.

0„;.i.....,,.7,4.43;;;:,7 4M',:i-':,--'.,'.'-.1',.-4'ttt4l,;k•-::,:.:-.:;:::'',.••
•_-,,,,.,,..•..,,,:.-

T.'''. -::;.:t:4;51. ...:.:L:.P'.....
...

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATEM P1P144159

From two to six inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to :30 Cente per Foo

A.LVO-ROCHEST.EIt

PE'AIIL STARCH
For Sale Wiplesale at manufacturers

Prices by
rift. COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND

COMI ISSION MERCHAIIT
' AND witoLtaim DULL= DI

Gina 'ros BUTTER, SEED:'., FISH,
ap PRODUCE GENERALLY

Nc •?,5 Vicon STHLIIT, PITIBBITIIOII. !In

CLENOVAL.
•

•

JOH. MOOItiIEA.D.WIs removed to
Mottq areet, below

3LIIN 41100RIMEAD,

CON MISSION MERCHANT,
son ?RR LILLE Or,

PICMLITAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BEL')W MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

A. H. BOOKHAHHER JOSEPH BUDD.

69.5111ARIMER r Ett'DaP,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
Fish, Clieese, 'sous, Meats, :and

Produce Generally,
Nos. 5104 and dOO North Wharves,

Third and Aftla doorsacme Race stret

1, lOLA DELPIII A,

AVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AE-
lz. ILIVB, a full le.scatlnent of Mackerel, Cod Fish, at: d
Bening, which they will dispose of at the very loweat mar-

ket rates.
-P. S.—llluxus, Shiba, ShoulLs.- 5 Barreled Pork, or other

Produce taken in exchange, or sold oneommission.

Jordoo Brother,
Stroup & 'Bro.,
Wm. S. smith

gall!Sto—

1131331
Sicentchoon a. ()onkel,
Coleman a' Kelton,
Budd & Comly,

Frm_tnackots

BAGALEY,.CO.,4

WHOLESA.LE GROCERS.

No.lB and 20 Wood Street,

mrls PITTSBURGH.

BOWN & TETLEY'S
SHOOTING GALLERY,

No. 136 Wood street.

Light Crean" ale.

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY
announce to their customers and the public, that 00..

ing to the price of Farley and Hops, and to suit the times,
they are brewing a light and delicious Savored CREAM
A t.ri', which they are selling at$4 'ft barrel, and have KEGS
OF TEN GALLONS each, to accommodate private families.
They have also, X ALE, at $6; XX at $7, aed superior
RENNET at $8 1/ bbl., and smaller casks in proportion.
Alen, excellent PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.

Otders sent to theirBrewery on PITT STREET, will
rccsive prompt attention.

mrlo:Sm GEO. W. 831ITTI .1 CO.

RINEW OUTFIT OF TIN, COPPER,
and Brass Ware: Brittannia and Block Tin Ware, in

sets or single pieces. Also, Table Cutlery, Tea Trays ar.d
Bells ; Cooking Stoves and Stove Pipes; Tinned and Enam-
eled Nollow Ware, and oth r articles toonumerous to me”-
ti.m, can be had cheap for cash, at the stores of the tub-
er' leers T hIM k SCHWARTZ,

Noe. 44 Wylie, and 102 Smithfieldafeet..
N. B.—We invite builders and others having job Work to

give us a call, as wo will guarantee satisfaction.
mr2o.3tkialVar

NESHANNOCK POTATOKS.-25 sacks
received and for sale, by

mr2o HENRY H. OOLLINF.

RAPER HANGINGS, FOR SPRING OF
1858.—The beet aesortment ever brought to Pitts-bnigh. Prices range f,om 6 cents tot5.

Walt Paper for

Dining R.LJELIiCtininberrs,
Entries,

Churches,
Lodge: ,

Plain Oak, Panel Oak., Walnut, Marble, Fresco, Eordtsra
Statues, Paintings, Testers, Ceiling, Fire Screens, Wind°
Ekadea. Comeand saes W. P. MAP.SEALL k CO.,

.1371 •IS ,rd! se.

HAVEN'S First Quality Lead Pencils, for
sale st the Statlone,y Warehouse of

W. s. RAVEN,
Noe. 31, 23 and 35 Marketstreet.

$27Ft PIANO FORTEFOR$175t."An elegant Rosewood, second-
hand, PIANO PORTO in perfect order, which cost when
new, $275will be cold for $175.

CHARLOTIS BLWSE,
Old Established Piano Depot,

118 Wood et-est, second door above Fifth.

INSEED 011.-24 barrels for sale by
mrlB *, BMW 11. COLLIN?

DOTATOES.-50 bus. for sale by
mrlB ILIENRY IL COLLINS

CLOVERSEED.-10 bushels received an
tor sale b.? nal7 HENRY Et COLLINB.

WRITE FISH.-10 half bble. receive
and forodeby [rad: J /WRY H. COLLO&

y-' ~ may. -~-~

cCF L., %~., 1~-hF;.

:*f


